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OUR IRISH HOLIDAY

Tula* is the great Irish holiday, ami

the American people, as a!wa>* on St

Patrick's Day, are assist!of si :t> ce

bration, without regard to the iv

from which their ancestors cam»\ Ami

why shouldn't the>
Id wearing the green rib!>ou or ;h>

who are not Irishmen or descendants
Irishmen, are simply paving their re

spects to the Emerald isle and it - hen

sons. There no people on t>

from whom th - honoi

States owe r ich of heir ivaii "

ways a true American.
day he ^

stav-i .1

to science, for thoir wcr

leges, for th- rsp'er,,; ic« a-

vers, doctors ai t- w-

only owe them for th»' m

they have shown in the inaugura >>ti

the world, but u . o^e " ^ mi

the children of Ireland, -

shim' they ha 1"

is characteristic with tli" gi ..'

in the development of the

All haft. sons of Erin! TV Am-i

you. will celebrate St. I'ati.c I'

The committee oit elec

r anil ilei 'at. uf S :

of the first men to ; > »¦ » ti

in I'SC

If the bill divul 11: ?i th't

diviMon, which i

days ago. »ha:' |»i" the ho -

come a law, there wi!

bunch of o ' ces to be

atora from som>- eastern -

Cov. r>r»dy sajs Alaska :

ulaiioo. yet it has been found necessary

fourth judicial division in order that

the courts might not get beh:: w h

the increasing litigation.

Caaaili >.u J' per Praises Ivw
Steamer Jefferson

SKAtiWAY WfAlHfR
J<Vr :! 21 b -i ee-.Ung fi o'clock

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Ton Dollar* Rownrd

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of $10 for evidence that will lead to tho
v' inviction of any om> for stealing copies

'araily work, mj rat's in roU(*h

1 cannot tel lie. we must make a

little pr.itit. ClaysoD Co.

Parley 's Vl( v at yottr own price at

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DUTY

Arctic Trading Co.

TENTS
n. Manager.

« HtMIlK * McLfAiV *

Gene'-fe locksmiths

Horse Blankets,

and Whips

®Pallen House® I
Most Eleqantly Furnished

HO"SB TN ALASKA *.
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MRS H. S. PULLF.N, Prop, t*
VAV.V.V.VAVV»W.»»Wi«WA

AT THE

j "Totem" |
Tomato Bullion .

' Hot Claim Bui. ion
; Hot Chicken Broth ;j
; -Pop Corn Jim's Fam- j;
i ous Oyster Cocktail ;

(ioto T. J. BliOEMSER

SECOSID-ilANB LIME
»mrh A .. »r Uroadwaf

HUM'S
STEREOSCOPIC

I Of SkagWHy and k.i Jewry from .

0^1 SALE
SKAGWAY NF.Vs CO.
PIONEER ClGAR STORE :

WjiLiui^iiitwwwi^wnniiiOTimiiwMap

MARTIN CONWAY
Dry Goods

-Artistic.
Job

-Printing.
Neatly, Quickly, and Cheaply Done

at the

Daily Alaskan Office

NSW FURS
M n's Fur Coats From $7.00 to $100,00
Fur Robes, 7x8, 161b. coyote - 20.00

20 doz. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap
Genuine Seal Caps, $7-00

Ladies Fur Coats from $20 00 to $90.00
Fur Collarettes and Boas at Cost

Highest Price Paid For Raw Fur

C. R. Winter, Furrier
ISmailwny, Between 3d and 4th Skafjway, Alaska

MAM..AW.VAVAt»SSi,.V.'J»

7VYOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

Ah South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902 >

mines «|n n for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
shablesONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
¦vijrht shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

upper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

'ice) and must be delivered before 5 pm. No freight will be re¬

ived on wharf after this hour.
AGI -Tolls will be collected on Ohf.ckkd Baggage Oni.y. No

¦irjre for batrs> and crips when unchecked.
larf g.ite will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing
;k and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

F. Wolland, !
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits. - - $35.00
Pants, - - 1000

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur |
Telephone No. 76

&

Pure Beer Is a perfect food. The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier Beer represents the standard of
highest purlty.'^JThereJs nothing superior to
be found.

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.
Phone i* ?
Rainier 30 . SEATTLEAVASH.


